
 

Foley Chooses Anderson for Baseball 
Fishers High School’s Zach Foley commits to Anderson University 

 

Senior Pitcher Zach Foley has decided to continue his baseball career next year at Anderson University.  The Ravens 
are an NCAA Division III program that competes in the Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference under the 

direction of Hall of Fame Coach Dr. Don Brandon.  Coach Brandon begins his 37th year as coach of the Ravens and 

is a member of the NAIA and the IHSBCA Baseball Hall of Fames.  Coach Brandon has collected over 1,000 

victories in his career guiding the Ravens to five college World Series appearances (1984 and 1987 NAIA World 

Series and 1993, 1998, and 2003 NCAA Division III Championship). 

 

Zach, son of Larry and Teresa Foley, will be a three-year varsity letter winner in baseball and will receive a 

substantial academic scholarship to attend Anderson.  Zach’s 3-11 record at the varsity level is very misleading.  He 

has been one of the Tigers top pitchers the past two years, often pitching as the Tigers ace against the best 

competition on their schedule.  Despite his won-loss record, Zach pitched well enough as a sophomore to be named 

1st Team All Hamilton County and 1st Team All Hoosier Crossroads Conference.  He was also nominated by his 
teammates as the Tiger Pitcher of the Year.  In two seasons with the Tigers, Zach has pitched 104 innings in 28 

appearances with 5 saves, 9 complete games, 61 strikeouts, and a 4.25 earned run average.   

 

Fishers Tigers Coach Matthew Cherry had this to say about Zach, “I’m so proud of Zach.  He has worked extremely 

hard in the classroom to earn this academic scholarship.  Zach is a great pitcher that has run into some tough luck in 

his high school career.  As a sophomore, he pitched on a team without seniors that struggled to produce runs.  Last 

year, he had a small mechanical problem that kept him from consistently throwing the ball where he wanted.  He has 

worked extremely hard to correct his mechanics and has looked exceptional during the winter months.  We are really 

looking forward to seeing him on the mound this spring.  He should have a big year for us.” 

 
Congratulations Zach and family. 
 

 
 

 
Pictured at Foley’s Signing are: 
Front Row (L to R):  Larry Foley (Father), Zach Foley, and Teresa Foley (Mother) 
Back Row: Coach Matthew Cherry and Allie Foley (Sister) 

 

 

 

Have Pride – Show Character – Build Tradition   


